Africa provides for the first time the opportunity to study the development of a marginal ridge that formed along a sheared passive margin adjacent to the continent-ocean transition after the end of intmcontinemal wrenching. We model its evolution using a two dimensional flexural backstripping technique. The model is constrained by existing seismic refraction and reflection data on the crustal structure and stratigraphy and paleobathymetric evidence from the cores. 
] and large-scale transfer zones [Gibbs, 1984; Etheridge et al., 1985; Tankard and Welsink, 1987 ] may represent the features that develop into marginal ridges if they experience relatively lower crustal extension than the surrounding areas or are preferential sites of magmatism and hence underplating. It is noteworthy that the geometry and kinematics of the accommodation zones evolve with fault propagation and continued extension. Hayward and Ebinger [1996] demonstrated that the along-axis segmentation of the Afar rift is controlled by the degree of extension and heatflow. Individual segments shorten with increasing Figure 2 . Schematic evolution of a sheared passive margin after Mascle et al. [1996] , showing how crust in the position of the ODP drill sites experiences both extension related to the adjacent rift, and shearing related to the transform offset: 1, divergence; 2 and 3, transform motion between continental and oceanic crust respectively; 4, continental crust; 5, thinned continental crust; 6, oceanic crust; 7, ridge axis; and 8, Marginal Ridge. temporary uplift due to lateral heat conduction from the oceanic crust lithosphere [e.g., Todd and Keen, 1989] . Thermal expansion of the crust and thermal erosion of the mantle lithosphere effectively reset the tectonic age of the plate. Uplift can be as much as -2500 m at the time of ridge-margin juxtaposition when the transform offset is large (900 km) [Todd and Keen, 1989 ]. Such uplift is suggested as causing the large erosional unconformities seen along transform margins in several places (e.g., Newfoundland) [Todd et al., 1988] 
Geologic Background
The COte d'Ivoire-Ghana sheared passive margin was formed in an area previously affected by Late Proterozoic Pan-African deformation, although the cratonic blocks separated by PanAfrican greenstone belts may be Archean [Shackleton, 1986] . Pan-African deformation is generally considered to predate 5 50 Ma [Castaing et al., 1993] , and since the area was tectonically inactive for a long period of time prior to breakup, this means that the continental lithosphere would have been thermally equilibrated by this time. The age of continental breakup itself and the initiation of seafloor spreading are not well constrained because of the lack of marine magnetic anomalies on the adjacent seafloor [Rabinowitz and LaBrecque, 1979 North of the C6te d'Ivoire-Ghana margin, continental crust thins progressively toward the west [Sage, 1994] Conductive thermal models predict maximum transient uplift when the spreading ridge passed along the sheared margin. Biostratigraphic data suggest that ridge passage probably occurred before the end of the Turonian (90.5-89 Ma) . Nannofossil fauna at ODP Site 962 at the westernmost edge of the marginal ridge date deformed uppermost Albian sediments (planktonic foraminifer Rotalipora Appenninica zone; 97-99.5 Ma) that were deposited prior to the end of intracontinental wrenching and so constrain the ridge-transform intersection there to be younger . By assuming a constant rate of plate separation it is possible to estimate the time at any given point on the margin at which an active ocean-continent system replaces the intracontinental transform regime, being halfway between the start of rifting and spreading ridge-margin juxtaposition (Figure 2) . The change from rifting to spreading will clearly affect thermal interactions across the transform b y changing the relative amounts of rifted continental versus oceanic crust that passes any particular point on the margin. However, the timing of ridge passage will be unaffected. 
Stratigraphy and

Forward Modeling the Marginal Ridge
In producing a forward model we aim to match the presentday shape and depth of the Marginal Ridge crest as well as the modern stratigraphy. We then use the mantle lithosphere In modeling the extension across the transform margin at 105 Ma we choose the physical parameters shown in Table 1 to apply to the flexural cantilever model. Density values for the crust and mantle, 2700 and 3300 kg m -3, are taken from Sclater and Christie [1980] . In order to model the loading and compaction of the sediment column during the forward modeling, as well as the decompaction of sediment during the flexural backstripping we used petrophysical data from the sediment cores from the ODP wells. We assume that porosity can be described as an exponential function of depth, where porosity 0, at depth Z below sea level, is given by 0 = O0 e -cz, where O0 is the porosity at the sediment surface and C is the controlling constant [Athy, 1930] ..................................... i,.•_b. served at sea-level---.•. 2 i -. . .., ._-, ._-. ..-. ..-, . -, ._-. ._... ._- (Figure 3 ) the paleowater depth during this interval is unknown, and both options are compatible with the data. However, given the unusual nature of the extension required for a tectonic thinning of the mantle and the known presence of the oceanic spreading center, we suggest that the shoaling of the ridge at 90 Ma is driven by thermal erosion of the mantle lithosphere due to conduction during continent-ocean shearing, peaking at or just after the time of final spreading ridge passage.
Sensitivity of the Flexural Cantilever Model
Simulation of Marginal Ridge uplift at 105 Ma by the flexural cantilever model is sensitive to variation in key modeling parameters (see Table 1 --.--.--.--.--.-.-.-.-.--.--.--.--.--.--.-.-.-.-.--.--.--.--.--.-.-.-.-.--.--.--.--.-,-- 
Feasibility of High-Angle Fault Models
Low angle detachments (-25 ø ) reproduce the shape of the ridge accurately but have water depth predictions that require additional thermally driven uplift in order to match the observation of a hiatus from 105 to 90 Ma at the ridge crest followed by shallow water carbonate sedimentation. In (Figure 1 1) . Unfortunately, this also results in a highly inaccurate predicted shape to the ridge, notably the prediction of tilted wave-cut terrace, and a steep lower slope to the ridge with little resemblance to modem seismic and bathymetric observations. Attempts to amend the 70 ø model to fit the observations more closely can result in better fits for some aspects but causes additional problems. For example, a reduction in the amount of subaerial erosion produces a more realistic rounded top to the ridge crest but makes the modem ridge crest too high above the Deep Ivorian Basin. Similarly, by reducing the heave on the fault the ridge-basin relief can be preserved, but like all highangle models, the southern slope of the ridge remains too steep, and the horizontal distance between the crest of the Marginal Ridge and the base of the slope is too small. Where erosion is set to sea level, the crest of the ridge is predicted at the correct horizontal distance from the base of the ridge but necessitates the generation of a wave cut terrace (Figure 1 1) . We conclude that flexural unloading across high-angle faults prior to the resumption of marine sedimentation at 89 M a, then for a ridge in local isostatic equilibrium, no more than •-310 m of thermal subsidence would be expected [McKenzie, 1978] , thus limiting uplift to -1510 m. A finite flexural rigidity would reduce this value significantly by compensating for the uplifting force over a wide area of the margin away from the most strongly affected southern edge. HoWever, if the mantle lithosphere was effectively thermally eroded away, it is unlikely that the plate's rigidity could be significant, and so, the isostatic estimate provides a reasonable upper limit to the thermally driven uplift. Our estimate of a low Te (2.5 km) suggests that uplift approaching the maximum values is feasible in this example.
In practice, the net total uplift generated would depend on the degree of erosion. For example, by assuming that 50% of the exposed relief was eroded the total uplift would increase to [1996] would represent a rather brief excess melting episode early in the breakup process, somewhat predating the generation of the Marginal Ridge. In contrast, the thinner than normal oceanic crust in the Gulf of Guinea [Sage, 1994] suggests that magmatism at the time of ridge passage past the ODP drill sites was, if anything, less than normal and thus unlikely to have added significant volumes of melt to the continental margin.
A Flexural Origin?
If the C6te d'Ivoire-Ghana Marginal Ridge has been unloaded during continental separation, then it might be anticipated that the conjugate sheared margin in northeast Brazil would be depressed. The transform continental boundary north of the Potiguar Basin in northeast Brazil shows an oceanward dipping basement [Matos, 1992] , which may, in part, be due to loading of the "upper plate" to the detachment. However, the presence of a major oceanward-dipping unconformity, removing an increasing amount of synrift sediment toward the continent-ocean transition, suggests that much of this tilting is related to uplift, erosion, and subsequent subsidence due to passage of the spreading ridge along this margin. The predicted loading of the conjugate margin assumes a perfect mass balance between the two margins, whereas there is evidence for continental fragments along the length of the Romanche Fracture Zone [Honnorez et al., 1994 ], which could conceivably unload both margins. The evidence from the conjugate margin is equivocal, but is not in contradiction with a flexural origin for Marginal Ridge formation in West Africa. It may be argued that lithospheric heating during the original rifting process, prior to ocean-continent transform activity, may mask the thermal effect of ridge passage on the Marginal Ridge. However, the degree of thermal rejuvenation during ridge passage depends on how vigorous the conduction process between continental and oceanic plates is and how much of the original rift-related thermal event remains by the time of ridge passage. Rift-related heating is a function of extension and is well constrained by the observed crustal thicknesses [Sage, 1994] . Masking of the spreading ridgerelated uplift is most likely to be a factor if the transform offset is short and/or spreading is very rapid because little time has elapsed during which the rifted continental crust can recover before receiving the spreading ridge-derived thermal pulse. A short transform offset or rapid spreading also reduces 
